
THE QUEBEC DIOCESAN GAZETTE.

Jesus chriwst. WC bolioe iii it as the uno ahlythil3g te tiîo ecixtrpý'Y thercor: lior biath
clipleteO anîd sufficicut -Saorifive and Pro- hie at auiN, timle, as,- fac- as we kîxew or bn.

pitiation, whioh dtocs not liced te ho repoeat- Iiev'e, hold, wvrit;tou, or tatîlit aa\y thiuig
cd or added to. B3ut whilst wo (Io not re-. contrary te tho do<'trille or discipline of
poat, wo present, we- represont, wo pdead; 'thc Chu reIc nl; nu oreoew
and Nwo do se at the Holy Table. TIie) is behipeve hmi ia ori eonsencOs te I>e, as to
tho savcriflciql aspect of the Eueciîarist; atid 'bis moral c-onduet, a perron w'eorthy to ho
that atwlvich we plcad is the Altar. huaritdttesnrdrero
wve reecive the ense(rat(1 Elpinients, tliis' lu wituiess wheror we havil Iiereillt
is thc Eueharistie Feast, and this F easit is ,usrio mir ixainos, tis
spread upon aîxdgivoa frein the Iîdýly'1'ale. dayof ,ili tfi yoar of our)
St. Paul (1 Cor. x.) id(entifics fLic Aitar and 'Lord onn thousanI eli.rlt liin<hid and
the Table: Il lave net thoy whielî Pat the:;Sge
Sacrifice communion with the Aitar?" Alwo]aet prilnt otes .si
(v. 18), and (v. 21): IlYv caniiot partake cf moila] $«ho hav e rout LeFolrsd res

0Une :11o0 0 ci une Liora, ani 01 Tno t'aote 01
devîls."' ]esides, says the author cf thc
Epistie te the Hobre'«s: Il Ve have an,
Altar." And alI;houghi it is truce, the word
Altar dees nut ceur ia any of eur forînu-
larios, except the Coronatica Service yet
tIc doctrine of a -.Ind cf Sacrifice l the
Eucharist lias been taugit !il ali ages cf the
Church, aad by Divines of overy l)Oriod
since the ltel'ormuatiou ia tIc EnglisU
Church, and a Sacrifice imlies an Altar.

Letters Testimonmial.

'%Vhonever any co proposes te 011cr hlmii-
self as a Candidlate for Holy Ordors, Nvheth-
or it ho te bc admnit.ted te serve as a Dea-
con or as al'riest ia the Churchi cf God, afl(
wvbelever aniy mne is te beo adînittod by
Liconse or Institution te the Cure cf Seuls,
hoe las te ;procure Lettors Testimnonial to
bo signod iîy tîrce Licenscd Clergymeon.

TIc fumai cf these Letters Testimonial
for thls Diocoso, is as i w Ns:
To the. Righl Retercitu Andlreiv Hfunle', by

Divine permission., Lord Biqhol . Qe
bec.

Wbecreas or beoved la Christ,
bath declared to us bis la-

teation of offerilng hixuisei f as a Candidate
fer the sacred oilice of
and for tîat end bath rcquested cf us lot-
fers testimonial of his géood life and con-
versation; %ve thoreforo, whoe maines are
hereiuto subscribed, do testify that tIe
Said bath been person-
ally known te uis for thc space of

three Clergymen, wlico kneow tîoml woli, to
siga it. TUe Letters Testimonial shoffid
thon be forwarded te the ]ishol witîlout
deiay.

A Canoni of* our CIircm.

Vory probablv inost of our readers are
net evex aN'are of the existence of '«bat are
calhed tfe I "Constitutions and Canons :Ec-
elesiastical " of tIc Churcl cf Englaud.
Those Canons, co hiudred aud ferty-one
in nuxuber, %vere, Nvithi the autherity of
KCing Jamecs 1, drawa iii by tUe Ceuvoca-
tcnu cf the Province of Canterbury and ra-
tified by the Ring tow'ards the end of the
ycnr 1601. And sinco the saine eeodo of
Canons was acccpitcd the alext ycar by the
Cenvocaticn of York, the'y tIns hommej
binding on ftie whle Chtia dicof England,
se that at tIe prosent (lay our Clergy are
bcund to obe.y theni at any rate in spirit,
nad cur Laity aise aro bouald b)y thoina se
far as the direc:tious coctainoil thercin re-
late. te them. WMe give thec toxt cf Canox
xviii te show Nyhat is tUe immid of cur
Churdli as te Public WVorshilp:

CANON XVIII-A 1REVEItENCE AND ATTEFNTION
TO DiE USER) WIT111IN TRIE Clitll.Cit IN

TIME op l)ivixE SERvicE.

In the time of Divine Service, and cf
evcýry part thorcef, ail due rcvo nce is te
bc uscd; for it is acordiug te the Apostle's
ruie, "'Let ait tlîinçs lie domc dcccîmltly and
accordng to order "; ans'«erably te '«Uichi
docenoy and order, '«c judge these our
directions follo'«ing: No mu shall cover

last past; that Nwo have lad op- bis hoad ln Chureh or Chapol in the time
portunities of observing bis cendue-t; that of Divine Service, except ho have Soule
during the whole cf that time wo verily infirniity; in wbioh case let him Wecar Et
believe that hoe ]ived Piouisly, soberly and night-cap or coif. Ail inaimer of per-
lhonostly; uer have wvo at any timo hecard sous thon preseint shall rovorcntly liueci


